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Rambling In Chatham
i GOLDSTON PITTSBORO SILER CITY

By D. W. Ke»den ——— P. O. Box 5»5 —¦— Collision, CatoUb*
GOLDSTON The Junior de-

partment of Roberts Chapel Bap-
tist Church had & very informative
and inspiring program last Sunday.
The president. J. A. Turner, pre-
sided over the meeting.

The theme for the day was
' Duties of the Junior Church and
1s officers.” The discussion was led
by Mr. Herman Dark., former sup-
erintendent of the Sunday School
and followed by Miss Helen M. Tur-
ner of the Horton High School
staff. Miss Freda Reavis, of Waters
High School. Miss Annie L. Wom-
ble and J. W Jones, both of Hor-
ton High School and Miss A. J Ty-
son of the Goldston School.

Suggestions and remarks were
given by the followng who are
senior deacons: Wrn. M Wicker.
7 H Headen, Seldon Jones and
Mrs. Novella Dowdy who is presi-
dent of the Senior Misionary cir-
cle of the church.

Homemaker# Banquet
The Chatham County-wide Bo-

nus! banquet sponsored by ?he
Home Demonstration Club, will
have its meteing In the Dining Hall
of 3. 5. Waters School Saturday
evening, March 7, at 8:0(1 P. M.

PITTSBORO NOTES
BT OCTTANNA MARIE HORTON
Durham District Mass Meeting
PITTSBORO—The first Mission-

*ry Mass Meeting of the Durham
District, west held at, St Matthew’s
Church in Pittsboro Saturday, Feb.
I*.

At the conclusion o* tbs short
devotional period Elder Brown
presented Mrs. W W l ong. Dis-
trict president of Women's Home
and Foreign Mission Society

Mrs Long led the group in a
worship service, which consisted
of a hymn and s prayer following
the responsive reading.

At the end of the call to wor-
ship, Elder Brown introduced Mrs
Fox s local preacher In his in-

troduction of the speaker he str*;-*«
ed reading.

Rev R, V. Norton offered fl fer

vent. prayer, which was followed | i
by a spiritual “Sweeping Through j
the City," led by Rev. Effird Al- j
store I

At this point, Elder Brown ac- j
knowledged the presence of Bis- j •
hops R. L. Jones and H. T. Med- ]
ford and their wives. Each gave j

i remarks. Mrs. Medford sang "Oh
Lord I've Tried.” The general offi-
cer, Mr. Alexander Barnes, was
present.

A group, consisting of Mrs Ga-
tha Lassistcr Rev. Mrs. Roxie
Small, Rev. Wavey Alston, R. V.
Horton and Guytanna Horton at-

tended the Founder's Day exercises
of Livingstone College Feb 13.

Horton School
Open House at Horton School

' was recently conducted. Refresh- j
merits were served in the Primary i
Dept., which faces the high school j
building. The new’ primary build- i
ing consists of twelve class, rooms, I

I grades are first through fourth
Visitors

Miss Wills Eaves of Bennett Col - i
lege of Greensboro was home for j
the weekend. i 1

The Mt. Kins! AME Church of j.
Pittsboro was host to the Right j
Rev. Frank M. Reid Bishop of the !

Second Episcopal District, and the ] 1
Kittrei: College choir on Sunday
afternoon, Feb. 24th This was Bis-
hop Reid s first visit to Pittsboro
since coming to the district.

He was introduced by Dr G S. j
Gant, Presiding Elder of the Ra-
leigh District, and delivered the
r-ermnn of the afternoon

The offering totaled $542 87. cul-
minating a rally for church light-
ing fixtures, sponsored by the pro-
gram committee with Mr. I E.

. Taylor as chairman. Other mem-
bers of the committee are: Mrs
Annie Pugh, secretary. Mrs Laura
Taylor, Mrs. Clara Dark, and Mrs.
Connie Leach.

The Rev. C, W. Parker Is pas-
tor of the church.

The Mitchell's Home Demonstra-
tion Club held its Feb. meeting at

the home of Mrs. * a the Alston ]
A demonstration in home beaut;- I
ficaiion was given by Mrs Mildred |
Payton, home agent.

Guests were the Rev. R. V. Hor- j
ton, Mrs. Berta Lambeth of New j
York City, and the Rev. L W.
Ellis j

Mrs F. L Ellis is president of
the club

Bailey Joyce and Miss Dorothy
Arrington, both of N. Y. City, were
united in marriage on Fob. 23rd at
the home of Mrs F. L. Ellis. The
Rev. R. V. Horton officiated

Mrs Joyce, formerly of Durham
was the weekend guest of her i
mo'her. Mis Gertrude Long.

The bride end groom will make !
their home in New York City.

Mrs. Lizzie Alston. 74. was fun- !
eraiized at the Evans Chapel AME !
Eton Church on Sunday afternoon :
Feb. 24th. The deceased had been ¦
ill for some time, having hos- i
pitaiized ior onr week prior to her !
passing.

The Rev. R. V. Horton officiated ]
due to the illness of the pastor, ;
Rev. K S, Srnttberman

She is survived by one son. j
Charlie Alston, two foster sons
Otis Alston of Philadelphia. Pa ; !
Willie Dark of Brooklyn, N. Y.: j
two foster daughters, Mrs. Minnie j
Lee of Greensboro; and Miss Bet- j
ty Mae Scurlnck of Pittsboro.

Manly Street
Church News

BY B. V STURDIVANT

Sunday School and morning wor-
ship began Sunday, Feb, 17. at the i
usual time at the Manly St Chris-
tian Church. Opening hymn: “I
Surrender All". Scripture was read
from St Matthews, 13:44-46. The
pastor used as a subject, for hi?
sermon. “Pearl of Great Pride".
This subject was taken from the
following verse: “Who. when he j
had found one pearl of great price, j
went and sold all that he had, and i
bought, it. ’ St. Matthew. 13-46. The ;
sermon was enjoyed by all present.

At 4 O’clock a Tom Thumb wed-
ding war- held at the church spon-

sored by the senior choir Music i
was sponsored by the Tot. Haven
Nursery Another Tea was held at
the home of Mrs. Novella Wilder
on Mark Street, sponsored by the
Pulpit. Aid Club. The Rev Mr.

: Montague was guest speaker.
Evening service was held with

the First Congregational Church.
The Fellowship Group celebrated j
its sixth anniversary. The service j
began at 8 o’clock. The following |
choirs sponsored the music: Manly I
Street senior choir. Oberlin Bap-

tist choir and the First Congrega-
tional choir. A solo was given by
Mr Wilbert Sanders The sermon
was given by Rev. T. C. Kamans
He used as his subject. “The
Church And Divine Healing”

The meeting closed with the con-

gregation singing, ‘God Be With
You."

Twin County

Notes
tn MRS. N E BALLET

ROCKY MOUNT—-Mr. and Mrs
John Lucas and famly visited his
father and sisters here Sunday.

Rev John W Lucas Sr has been
very sick but is improving at this
time John W. Lucas is principal
of the elementary school in Ox-
ford Tbs friend? of Miss Sylvia
Pretlow are happy to know she is
home after completing all require-

ments in elementary education for
four years at Bennett College the
first semester

Vnuth Dav
On Sunday. January 27th. the

young people of Faith Presbyterian
Church were in charge of the ser- I
vice, with Rev E D Joyner as j
guest speaker, James Walter Law- ;

¦ i-ence was soloist. Rev Joyner de- I
| leered an. interesting sermon on !
| the ' Youth of Today."

1 Siek and Shut In

Mrs Martha DavL, Jo--h Bul-
luck and Rish Fut.rell are patient? j
at ihe Paik View Hospital Please I
remember ihe sick at all times

Deaths
The, funeral of W. H McNair was j

conducted from Little Hope Bap- j
list Church last Thursday with ;
Rev. T V. Foster in charge. The j
funeral of Mrs. Minnie R Hill was i
held at Stoke? Chapel Thursday ;
v ith Rev. Charlie Spicer deliver- j
mg the eulogy. Yours truly read
the resolutions and Ihe obituary.
Mrs. Hill died in Washington Feb
10th. Survivors are her husband,
Mr. Hill: four daughters, three sis-
ters. mother. Mrs. Carolyn Suggs;

| five brothers and several other rel-
j atives.

Funeral services for Mrs. Wilhel- !
I tmma Davis Hardie were held at !

the Kbenezer Baptist Church in

; Portsmouth. Va. Tuesday at eleven
| o’clock a.m. Graveside rites were

j conducted at the Brooklyn Ceme
j tcry in Nashville at 4:30 P. M Dr.
j Haivev Johnson of Virginia offi-

-1 dated, assisted by Rev G. D. Perry
iof Nashville Mrs. Hardie was in-
stantly killed Friday afternoon in
?n auto wreck on her way from
Raeford, where she taught in Up
church High School to Portsmouth
to visited her husband, who is sta-
tioned at P'ort. Eustis, V;i. Mrs.
Hardie was a native of Nash Coun-
ty. the daughter of Mrs Hattie
A. Davis and the late J. M. Davis.
Surviving are her husband, her
mother and seven sisters

In moving portable call R-’iis,
Extension Service dairymen tr-
conunend starting on the lower
side of slopes and working up the
slope They explain that surface
drainage Is thus an ay from the!
clean area ¦

News Os Clinton
BT MRS ELIZABETH BUTLER

*33 MeKoy Street
* T P Group Sing#

CLINTON—A group of ingern 1
from the Sampton Training School
delighted members of the Clinton
Botary Club with a musical pro- 1
gram. at. the weekly meeting of the
club last week. The program ccn-
s-rted of group singing, quartettes
and solos, all well and pleasingly j
rendered A decided highlight of I ,
tt ° program was tha solos ten-

dered by Fulton Fryar. Directing
the program were prof, Howard
Boney and Mrs. Ellen Washington, i

The Hotarians were elated with ;
the program. Many of them de-
clared it was the most outstand-
ing of any like program ever ren-
dered before the club The club
secretary has sent a special note
of appreciation to the group and
its directors The program was ar-
ranged by the Park and Recrea-
tion Committee of the Rotary Club

The 13th session of the Baptist.

Cooperative Institute came to a
climax Friday evening after eon-
veninr for two weeks at the Lis-
bon Street Church The highlight
of the program was the’music ten-
dered by the choir made up of
persons attending the music work-
shop This choir was directed hr
Mr © A Dupree Soloist was Mrs
Mercedes B Thompson Rev Ju-
lius H. Butler, pastor of the Ebe-
nerer Baptist Church, Wilmington
delivered a soul-stirring sermon
After the worship hour a delicious i
supper was served The menu con-

sisted of chicken salad on lettuce,
crackers and hot coffee

Pastor’s Aid Club News
Mrs, Louise s Hayes war- hos-

tess to they "Over-the Branch Pay-

tor'# Aid Club" of the First Bap-
tist Church on Tuesday evening.

Feb 19 After the business session,

rfereshmenfs i* ere served Mem-
bers present -were Mesdamer Julia
Mae Holmes. Mary Tate. Nina
Sampson Doletha Pridgen and
Miss Isabelle Haver,

Auxiliary To Sponsor Tvs

The American Legion Auxiliary
of the Henry J Fowler Post No
813. ie sponsoring "A Musical Tea' |
Sunday March 3, from four to j
five pm at the home of Mu- G !
r Murphy. 624 Lisbon Street The ,
pubic ts invited to attend.

Personals
Mr Jarre* Carr of Baltimore Md j

snd Mr Harold Care of NYC re i
cently spent a few day? visiting
their mother Mr- Addle Carr, and
ether relative?

Mr. and Mrs Curt.is Simmons
end son of Washington. D C spent
last weekend visiting relatives
here.

Mr. Joseph Barnes of NYC spent
the weekend here visiting his wife
M’s Delores Barnes, and son

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Faison and
son of Wilmington spent Sunday
in Clinton.

Mp and Mrs. Murray’ Greenfield
;”d daughter of Mt Olive spent j
.‘""odav in Clinton. They ’were j
guests of Mr and Mrs Frank Ja- j
cei-is and farm!'’

Mr. Floyd Davis, Jr and Mr I
T-r ~v y-p Herring of Washington 1
D c n-e-it the weekend here

Mrs Bertha Jacobs and daugh.
tc. r Evelyn and Peggy motored
to Dunn Wednesday

While there they visited Mr. and
M s John Munds and family and
Mr. and Mrs George Fitzpatrick
and family. They were accompan-
ied on the trio by Miss Tnimilla
Stokes and Little Tommie Peter-
son.

Mrs Mildred B Waters has re-
turned to her home in Philadel-
phia after visiting in Clinton for
several weeks.

Mr. Edward Bogan of NYC re-
cently spent a few days in Clinton
visiting friends While here he was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs John H
Strickland and Mr and Mrs. James
A Ezzell, Sr

Shut-In
Mrs Carrie Mae Peterson Is con-

fined to her home with a broken
leg.

Mrs. Edna Gray of Garland 1? a
patient at The Sampson Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs Thelma Godwin Herring Is
confined to the local hospital.

Mrs. Mary E. Berry is still con-
fined to the home of her sister,
Mrs Gallic D. Kirby.

Mrs. Annie Peterson’s condition
is reported as satisfactory.

Deaths and Funeral#
Mr Warren Brewington died in

tne Sampson Memorial Hospital
last Tuesday after suffering a heart
attack.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday at 3:30 pm. from the First
Baptist. Church with the Rev. J.
M Holmes officiating. Burial fol-
lowed ir, the Sandhill cemetery

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Luiu
Brewington of the home: one son.
Howard Brewington of the home;
three daughters. Mrs. Sallye Lee
Royal of Clinton; Mrs Bernice
Perry of Clinton and Mrs. Mildred
B Waters of Philadelphia; and sis-
ter. Mrs Bessie Swinson of Clin-
’on: and one grandson. Mt Ronald
Brewington.

Mr. Richard Stevens, 64, died a*
his home Tuesday. Feb 19 Masonic
rites were conducted from the First
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon
at 7. o clock H? was a member of
the Silver Square Lodge of Clin-
ton and a member of the Six Runs
Baptist Church. The pastor. Rev
Grimes, officiated Burial followed
a 4 the Sandhill Cemetery with full
Masonic graveside rites Survivors
include bis wife, Mrs Lulu Faison
Steven? of the home; three daugh-
ters. Mrs, Elizabeth Pierce of El-
lenville, N Y , Mrs. Phyllis James
of Ellenville N Y.; and Miss Maye
Francis Stevens of the home Three
sons Mr. Benjamin Stevens of
Poughkeepsie, N Y . Rev Richard
Stevens. Jt , Lynchburg. Va . and
A-c Clarence Stevens, (J S Air
Force survive

Rhamkatte j
RHAMKATTE Watts Chapel !'

Baptist Church's Sunday School
opened Sunday morning Feb, 24.
at 10:39, with the assistant super-
intendent. Mr Nathaniel Mims in
charge of Ihe opening The super-
intendent. Mr. Chester Debnam.
was visiting Fayetteville Street
Baptist Sunday School in Raleigh.
Subject of the lesson was “Signs
of the Times” The senior mission-

ary group opened its meeting at
12:30 with the president, Mrs. Es-
tella Jones, presiding Night serv-
ices began at 7:45 p.m. The speak-
er was a visiting minister. Rev.
James Thomas, from Patterson, N
J He is assitant pastor of the
Christian Missionary Baptist;
Church there This service was ',

sponsored by the Floral Club of j
Watts Chapel

visiting
A-3c Otha Kearney, Jr is home j

vinting "-:th hi? parents. Mr and j
Mrs Otha Kearney, Sr. for a few i
dav?

A-3c Joseph L Hill was home !
cvei the weekend to vis.t hts par- I
ent.v Mr and Mrs. Aaron 0. Hill, !
Jr. A. friend. A tc Ponce Draper,
also visited in the home of the
Hills A-Ic Diaper is stationed at
fin Orlando, F la. Air Force Base

Births
Rev. and Mrs. A. A Crum are

the proud parents of a baby girl,
who was born Feb I7t,h.

Sick
Mrs Olivia Hinton is on the sick

list Let us remember our sick
and shut-in.

If heavy pruning is necr on I
flowering shrubs such as for-
sythia and spirea. prune these
plants immediately after blooming
is over in order not to lose the
blossoms, explain? Harris

THE CAROLINIAN

HUMANITARIAN AT ST. AUGUSTINE'S-—A recent visitor to tin St. Vunnsttiie’s College campus :
was Mrs. Ludmilla Sombeek of Austira. Mrs. Sum U lecfur.-d in il.» c->tl< < chapel and in various
classes. In photo above are Dr. Boyer. Mrs. Sombeek and Mr. Robin-on.

PLAN DORMITORY IMPROYI Mrvj - At, ~' p - ...n-l i,l
University examine material which they v »I1 u-.- h • '¦ •¦ t l it to right;

!-Misses Delilah L Bowen, a senior of term' ) irh: ¦ mm - - . I nn, ? nnh •<

I senior of Suffolk, Virginia. Flhel Weiborn. i v-pho-nm r •>< a ' <•¦'.. . u,-i, « , ,»• nwr of
ITarborn: and Vivian Jones Neal, a •-< pl-n •••• <• of . -i„> , t tiu- tnnual 1
!open house on the fast campus Saturday March ' **».. to 1 >• r»i, i'n- • ! u-uron.- of the >
University are invited-

N. C RURAL PKOC.RI SS i
LEADERS—-Dr tV I Reeil. let*
dein of the hrhool of '.’hi
ture at VAT College. ch» < U . ovi i

; a repprt of progress mad* b> n>

j ral families m !‘rr ,«n Count.

Nupth l arnllna iliitiiii; !'->’> vUh
>• ! Di'tvi i < i»I?t nitriiip.il

rs *h>' t’-'r on 1 t’piity !* -11., a

School cod i h-itoiMi o< the
full lit\ k 111 »t I lipltntl

ie- ,ii.l f I I ~f,* i»j;!it. IV 1 mil
Couri*’ f imt i ;rtif ItfMb *J Hn:

r.' ¦ .>¦'.»} * w;i& this
\» *• *¦ j>; in? ({ foi thf? * •-?unt.y of i
ihf ».?*• Ji?ti for l'lijfj in Uix* |
v.->» th t R<*r<*t Pr«ftr€4S i

j *. Mi'M-v-- *•* 'v?t,h p?c*a! tcfeipncp !

: t* *•**¦•> n j
.....

™~ z:~~r i

KNMƒNKDSH
I OR GOOD BOOKKEEPING

tVhrn the ninth annual l.’att?

Ptoiiuciion Short </,>ui.‘ was

hrld at A&T < nilege last week,

j N. P, Hunt, center, and Percy i

Soitunervlle right, both, dairy
fa nrn'rj of tt a, tin Co nitl v. v. rr e
awarded top in ir*':-, for b’\ini;
maintained the best rc-urdh on
their null* production The nre-
6«.iltatio» Oruia\t.fi a year long j

i"i >¦• .1 in Hu- ¦¦(Vfigh A Dav— !
A Smith" prop tain Making the

i': tirnrgf Hyatt, tr . in

I • !¦•»! s,r 'it Dairy Extension, Rx-

J IHt.IT

‘Satclimo’ ‘RocksHousaj
GREENSBORO. N C Louis

Armstrong, the famed "Satchmo"
came to town last Friday night,
Feb. 8, and blew himself into the
hearts of Greensboro jazz-lovers.

The Dixie-land trumpeter who
admits that, he has been blowing
his horn for 44-years, played to a
small crowd in the A&T College
Charles Moore Gymnasium. It was
an enthusiastic bunch which gave
rousing applause following each
number.

He was supported with a combo,
bone; Edmond Hall, Clarinet; Billy
including; Trummy Young, from*
drums; Squire Gersh, bass and
Velma Middleton, vocalist.

Personable Louis and his outfit.

drew almost wild approval with
their presentation of su<-h number?,
as, “Mack the Knife". • Indiana"
“Saints Go Marching In' “Blue-
berry Hill" and ' Muskrat Ramble",

i but “Satchmo", was equally ef-
fective with his expressive, grave!
voice, He and Miss Middleton
brought the house down with their
vocal of Baby II s Cold Outside'
The group was welcomed loudsly

i with (heir opening number, the
Armstrong theme song of “Sleepy
Time Down South".

The combo was presentee! at the
• j college by a student organization

I i Alpha Ku chapter of the Kappa
¦ Alpha Psi fraternity,
i Kyle. pi;-no, Barrett Deem;

JEFFREY’S SCHOOL
We here at. Jeffreys School have

been very busy with our school ac-
tivities. On the 11th of Feb. we
were highly entertained by a con-
cert by the "Rhythm Kids" of the
Deaf and Blind School of Raleigh.

The PTA held its regular meet-

ing in the school auditorium with

Mr. Charlie King presiding Aftei
the business session The Grade
Mothers gave a very inspiring
“Founder's Day Program'’ after
which a skit entitled; "Die Negro
at the Bar of Justice' vas pre-
sented by the ?th grade

The characters were:
Justice, Magdalene Dunn Me

cy. Martha Young: Opposition, Pit-
”enia Williams. Historj Ernestine
Lowe; Labor. Barbara Gill; First
slave brought from Africa. John
Dozier Slave of 1861. Barbara
Massenhurg; Profession. Shirley
High: Oratory Barbara Sutton;
Bravery, Donna Cannady; Woman-
hood, Eva Rogers: Love. Bet tie
Burch, Negro Dancers. Sandra
Woods Martha Young: Negro
Church. Lucille Walken; Chew
Moses Burch. Donna Cannady, Ms-

| thelene Evans, Sarah Herring.
I Shirley High. Barbara Massenburg.
| Sandra Woods and Martha Young,
i Direct i- was Mrs. E. E. Williams

j and music by Mrs, H. C. Recce.
We were, very happy to have a

! large attendance, and especially to
| welcome many parents who were
I present for the first, time this year

I The girls’ basketball team de-
: seated the Washington Jr. High

I School. The boys lost, their game
i Mrs. Sherman's 3rd grade celc*
i bra ted Washington's birthday on

j Feb. 22, with “The Return of
I Washington", The characters

j Washington. Edvard Chavis; Girl.
' Dorothy Dozuv: Small School
| Girls. Carolyn Rayford and Pear*
jlv Dunn; Soldiers. Robert W<l-

- bams. Cecil Anderson and Curtis
! Burton; Town Crier, Hillman Ev-
i ans; News Boy, Leroy Bunch: Dor-
: tor Malone Carrington- Nursr

j Ciaudette Spellings; Mr net Dan-
cers Joyce Williams, Cecil Anrter-

, son, Mary Chains, Curbs Burton
Cora Ray. Lewis Webster. Joyce

; Brooks. Malone Carrircton, gjat-
j uo

;"' nn GU! -'md Senora Harris.
This program was hghfy enjoy-

ied by the student body Several
parents attended «his assembly pvo-

| gram.
Ine Urst Grade in Mrs Giles

: t'oom v-a? given a Doll Party on
Valentine Dav |i was • -loved bv

i GVTryonft, x * jfli u't?'!')G> and refresh*-
me nip

| The pupils, are very sorry that
! John Haves had to go to the hos-

P'”l for :n .appendectomy. He is
missed by all and ev-i yone will
be glad " non he able to return

; to school.
The ne" pupils welcomed to the

j class are Harvey Jones from Lock-
i bait. School; Lind- Y.;!? friv.i
i Washington School; Dotes I ;-ri? e r

from Wake Fo- f, st School and Mare
' Louise Dunn from Car-.-.

Mrs. Sharper'- 6th grade, is har-
I oy to ha,-' Mr. Edward North ing-
; ton, a student teacher from Shaw
j University ", ifh us In our larg-

: uage class we have been writing
| letters tr, several firms asking for

booklets anti pamphlets So far we

i have received pamphlets from the
Seaboard Airline Railroad Co.
They are on. Miami Beach, Fla.,
Mexico. Nassau. Havana, and New

: York City W> are planning an
| assembly program for March Bth.

We haw a new student. Clevi -

; land Harris, who came from Frsnk-
! 1 1fa County. On Valentine Day. t'-

; class hat; a vcrv nice party. W -
exchanged v dentines. lames T, v

lor and Howard Ham; ir;ad- r
i mail box and our valentines -> ¦ ? ¦

! ; delivered by Jam?'- U> pD--d
; games, and served ice cram*. Vii.

• 1 entitle cookies, csndj rsid p

> j nuts, Wte are swv that M» i-m«
’ i H"o1 IT.!c s ba r? fo If?<t v * us W-> v. -1 '-i
¦ | h*r much ?.uccsss in her r-n--

. i ''ironnienf

St. James Baptist Church
GREENSBORO —\Ve are living in

! a time when so much is said and
I done without prayerful or religious
! advice The life of a good religion:.
! leader ought, to excel in all vir-
| mes. That he may inwardly b-

j such as outwardly he seemeth to

| men."
j And rightly there ought to b~

| much more within than i: per- ;
I reived without For God behold?!h

j us whom we are bound most high-

| !,v to reverence: wheresoever we

j are. and to walk in purity like an-

j get? in his sight. We should renew
I oui purposes daily and stir om
! selves to greater fervor, as though

¦ this were the first, day of our con-
version, and to say. Help we ms

j God in this my good purpose and !
j in thy holy service; and grant that

| 1 may now this day begin pc-
! fectly. for that which I have done
i hitherto is as nothing
| Let us bear in mind, that the pur-
| nose of just men depends not upon ;
their own wisdom but upon God's j
grace; and in whom we must all i
rely for whatsoever we take in ;
hand for man proposes but God I
dispose?

If an accustomed exercise be -
sometime omitted, either for some j
act of piety, or profit to our bro- j

I (her; it may easily afterwards be ;
| recovered again

j But if, out. of weariness or care- j
I lessness we lightly omit it, it is j
i v ery blameworthy and it will b«- '

felt to be b- vM-i] the b'-s* <«¦*¦.

; can. n’ j ;t.]l to'-i e!y ?3«j jp,

many 11 any:?

fixed pnrpo:-f. and * p*c telly
c:o insi fhr»; - sins v. hah Ho most
of all hmh r a

We muH dibgrnf iy ,verrb info
and sftt in order b ah out outward
and inward Unrig- bo» both
of th*m« of \rapoi t

Lr;. ‘mg ton
tu r i>r>ij f is is illMS

LEX’NGTOH -Mr-- ferns 3uL
hvan i son-e-.-hw imprw -d aflsr
being rorifme¦) to he- home- on
North Glv ¦:

Master So j'-rn tVi'iimn Da -t is
-nd family of Fort Bragg spent
the rvc- prj ni this eitv ?? rimer?
of Mr and Mrs O B Brakeford.

Brotherhood huod.av
Brotherhood Dai v- - observed

Sunday at St Stephen ME Church
The young adults sponsored the
program The truest speaker was
Mis? G.-vta !tensen of Denmark,
- n exchange student at Lexington
High School She gave interesting
points on the schools in Denmark
and also answered questions asked
by the various students

The program also consisted of
talent from the various churches
of the city

I'&Vdt*, *«. yV," -."A V.- .iaT-'‘ <;' ¦ L\* 1

¦ Hallers
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